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Introduction Histology on the right brachial artery confirmed the
diagnosis of FMD (Fig. 2). The patient made a good
Fibromuscular dysplasia (FMD) occurs most com- recovery and has remained asymptomatic on aspirin
therapy (75 mg per day).monly in the renal arteries, although involvement of
the carotid and subclavian arteries is well recognised.
We present a rare case of bilateral brachial artery FMD.
Case Report Discussion
A 62-year-old woman attended the Accident and Emer- Fibromuscular dysplasia is a condition of uncertain
gency Department, having awoken with paraesthesia, aetiology distinct from both atherosclerosis and in-
pain and weakness in her entire left hand. Upon flammatory vascular disease. Ninety per cent of cases
presentation, her symptoms had resolved. Physical are female and this fact has been used to support an
examination was normal. endocrine explanation.1 However, endocrine path-
Subsequent physical examination in the vascular ology alone would not explain the peculiar anatomical
clinic revealed bilateral bruits over both brachial and distribution of FMD. Repeated physical stress and
femoral arteries. Radial and ulnar pulses were normal. trauma has been suggested as a cause, as has relative
Arteriography with selective subclavian studies re- arterial wall ischaemia, since the commonly affected
vealed the classical ‘‘beaded’’ appearance of FMD in vessels are deficient in vasa vasorum.1
both brachial arteries (Fig. 1). Renal, aortoiliac and Once observed, the pathology should prompt an
lower-limb angiography was normal. evaluation of other arterial territories for FMD in-
A presumptive diagnosis of embolisation from the volvement. Although 11 cases of brachial artery FMD
FMD segment of the left brachial artery was made. have been reported, bilateral arterial involvement has
Although the problem of bilateral brachial artery FMD previously been confirmed in only one patient.2
had not been addressed in the U.K. before, the patient Claudication or arterial ischaemia may arise as a
was considered to be at risk of both further em- result of thrombosis of the diseased arterial segment,
bolisation and enlargement of the affected segments. while aneurysmal change with altered blood flow
For this reason, sequential brachio–brachial exclusion provides the condition with its characteristic ‘‘string
bypass of the involved arteries was performed using of beads’’ appearance recognised by the radiologist.
reversed long saphenous vein. However, the most common complication of brachial
artery FMD appears to be embolisation which may
threaten the viability of digits and limbs. For this∗ Please address all correspondence to: S. Cutts, 3 Watchetts Green,
Lyppard, Habington, Worcester WR4 0RT, U.K. reason, a diagnosis of FMD should initiate inter-
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Fig. 1. Angiography of right brachial artery showing classical beaded
Fig. 2. Histology of brachial artery showing fibromuscular dysplasiaappearance of fibromuscular dysplasia (FMD).
(FMD). Elastic Van Gieson stain, ×75.
vention. Because the condition is so rare, there is no
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